
Gym time during tryout week is always hard to come by, so make sure to read your grade’s tryout information 
carefully.  Tryouts will be held on the following days (should either girls basketball teams advance in the post 

season past regionals, the tryout dates and times will become open gyms and the tryout dates will be adjusted to 
a later date so all girls can attend): 

7th Grade 

 Monday, Nov. 30        3:00-4:15 .      (Optional open gym for both grades) 

 Tuesday, Dec. 1          6:30-7:45 a.m.(required 7th grade tryout)  

 Wednesday, Dec. 2     3-4 p.m.          (required 7th grade tryout) *1st cuts, if needed, based on 

number of girls trying out. 

 Thursday, Dec. 3        6:30-7:45 AND 3-4:15 p.m. (required tryout if you make 1st cut) 

 Friday, Dec. 4             3-4 p.m.          (required tryout if you make 1st cut) *Team posted 6pm 

7th Grade Practices for girls that make the team:   

Saturday, Dec. 5 (8-9:30 AM) & Monday Dec. 7 (6:30-7:45 AM due to Dirksen holiday concert)  

8th Grade 

 Monday, Nov. 30        3:00-4:15 .        (Optional open gym for both grades) 

 Friday, Dec. 4             3:00-5:00           (required tryout) 

 Saturday, Dec. 5         8:00-10:30 a.m. (required tryout) *Team posted in afternoon. 

8th Grade first practice for girls that make the team:  

Monday, Dec. 8 (6:30-7:45 AM due to Dirksen holiday concert) 

Attention!  Girls must have a current Physical Exam on file prior to trying out!! 
If your daughter makes the team, a parent meeting will be held on Tuesday, December 8 at 5pm. 

 

Girls that are trying out should wear clothing suitable for playing volleyball (shorts, t-shirt, and gym shoes).   
 

*Girls that make the team and are involved in other activities that interfere with practices and games will split 

their practice time evenly between both activities.  
  
*Should your daughter become a member of the girl’s volleyball team, the following would be expected  

 Physical Exam (prior to try-outs), compliance with District 108 Extended Activity Code, compliance 

with coach’s rules and expectations 

 District participation fee of $120.00 (Free and Reduced Fees do apply) 

 Wear appropriate black or white volleyball shoes that will not be used outside of the gym 

 Obtain solid black spandex shorts to wear as part of the uniform 

 Attendance at all practices and games (season runs December-early March.  Practices are Monday-

Saturday with some practices early morning and other after school). 

 

*Playing time and participation in practices and drills is made as equal as possible.  Please know that this is a 

competitive sport, so playing time during matches will not be equal.  As coaches, we make informed decisions 

regarding playing time during matches based upon a combination of ability, skill, statistics, effort, attitude and 

commitment for each girl.   

 

*No matter what level of player, any girl that makes the team should expect to improve on her skills.  Coaches 

will give continual feedback on what skills are correct and what skills or actions need to be changed.  Players 

who make the team must be ready and open to change in order to be successful in the sport. 
 

If you have any questions, please contact the coaches at Jordan.williams@pekin.net and Nicole.richards@pekin.net 
------Clip--------------------Clip-------------------Clip---------------------Clip-----------------------Clip--------- Clip---------------------Clip-----------------------Clip-- 

I give my daughter permission to try out for the 2015-2016 Broadmoor Girls’ Volleyball Team.   

I have read and understand the expectations above. 

Student’s First & Last Name _________________________________________ Grade__________________  

 

Parent’s Signature_______________________________________________________________ 
This slip must be returned outside Mr. William’s door no later than the beginning of your first tryout date and time. 


